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Heat Kills 108
Here; Hottest
CityinU.S.

Record List of Deaths; No
Relief Promised Until

End of Week

Prostrated Victims
Fill City Hospitals

Storm Fails to Lower Hu-

midity; Factories Close;
Parks Open to Sleepers

One huni'red and eight ptfMBB w-cre

killed bj*, heat in New York Cltf yes¬

terday.
Some died In the aftrrnoon, wher, the

mercury climbed to 98. yet many others
were stricker. in the early hours before
dawn, waiting vair.ly 'or the respite
that did not come. And after a thun-
der shower had boomed and flashed its

way across the city yesterday after-

noon, carrying a faUe promise of re¬

lief, deaths continued.
New York yesterday not only made

b record for itself la heat rasualties.
but) at 8 o'clock yesterday morning it

was the hottest city in the I'nited
?'ates.
When men who had found dinVulty

in breothing. !ct nlone sleeping, during
the night dragged themselves to work

at that hour the thermometer regis-

tered 88. At 0 the mercury had climbed
to 93. At 2:"0 p. BB.it reached the

high mark for the day and equalled
the record of Tue.-day-the hottest day
la t.xteen, years.by touching the 93

level.
No Relief Promised To-day

The ordeal through which the city
passed yesterday promises to repeat it¬
self to-day. At midnight the Weather
Bureau thermometer rcgistered *2, and

although the foreoaster held out vague

predictions of r.'ief to-night or to-

morrow, he audeu "Fair and warni."
There ia no hope ir. sight for the East

until the end of this week or the be-

jnnning of the next, according to the

Wtatbt? Bureau at Washington.
If the city ia forced to undergo an-

iayofsiege by bigh teni;'eratures
,t wiil probably esotec ifie qgaalh record
established ye-terday. Vitahty melts
away quickly under a continued hot
? pell, ar.d men, women and children
who can etand one or two days of
great heat succumb if tht mercury re-

rr.ains high day after day.
New York awoke from its scant,

breathlesa sleep to find the neat devils
still dancing < r. the soft asphalt and
the buildinga hunj ovtr wu.'i a gray
hot haze.
The morning was calm and the tem-

peratura aeemed to rise with every
moment. Early in the uay it htgan to

disorganize business badly. Scores of
plants in the city. the suburbs New
Jersey and up.*tate fourni that it would
i e dangerous fui- their tmploytfl to con-

tiaaa work and shut down for the day.
Heat Caaes Cro»d Hospitals

Ambulancts which had been at work
all night were literal'.y swamped with
ca'.ls aa the day progi«-s<ed. Men. wom¬
en and children were dropping every-
->here. In most ho^itais in the city
the day was a record bnakcr for the
i.umber of heat cases trcn;.
Twice during the day thunderstorms

rolied in from the west in attempts
tt relieve the city from its besicger.

-.-st assault was made at 11 a. m.

louds gathered, and thunder rnuttered
ar.d for a few moments a breeze that
bore traces of coolness sprang up.
The mercury dropped from !<4 to 88,

but no rain fell, and the sun broke
.irough the clouds before midday,

upon the mercury began again its
upward climb.

Llttle Rain Fell
At 2:30 it had equalled Tuesday's

record. and there was pronpect that be¬
fore the day ended it would excel it.
Then the second storm appeared.
This was a httvier attack aijainat the

hosts of heat, and was a<orr.pHnied by
much thunder and lightning and alittle
rain. By 4 o'clock the ambitkraa met-

had been drlven down to h7, and
continued to withdraw until midnight.
Added to tho heat of the day araa

th* additional torture of humidity \t
noon it waa 77, but srackencd later
Th» earliest traina from the city

toward the beaches were packed w.th
men, women and childr<n, burned out
bf their homes by tha dtadly heit
ar:d lytag It tba '' BB1 faf aid.

All day lor.g aael aaaaida rcsyrt was

»-ed with batbai i* looked
like a seal rttbtiy in full swing. D'.r-

¦- night, tho-e who feared to re-

driftwood aiorg the beachca.
Thoosand* Sleep on Rearh

Coney Nland's week day record of
hed Tuesday, waa ex-

-#eded by n'-ar.. ytatarday.
f)f this rr'.-A .

all night to alaiabtr M tba beach. nt
Island atood out notably as one of the
few dittricts in the city yeatB*r_y
-.(here r.o heat pro»!rnt:on oecurr'd
The tubwajrs were, as usual, the hot-

¦. Searaa
ere BaaiataM whiie travellirtr by

them. So manv were prostrated in '..he
lirooklyn Bridge Btaiitt and in the
' er.tr*. Street loop under the Mu-
n'cipal Building, that the Mayor, who
returned to the eity to aid in fj-hting
.he heat, ordered Charities Commis-

'» o.-.er Kingabury to ataign ohyaictans
to each Btatitfl until the neat wsve
has abat»d

Parks Thrown Open
A.l ','¦ . ¦ ' I I " BtWB

open aga.n laat iffttara
from of "he,

%",' what
»!eep . ....(;¦.' 'ir<: per'
fratched oi
Tha hea» v.»v n all ritiea

<.' tba East and Middle WBBt, although
Chicago waa relieved .or^,*w^la, yastar-
day by abtwera and a laka breeze
The Wlndy f;ity's d»a»h toll so t»r

Continued on Latt Page

UNCLE SHOULD START A "PAY-AS-YOU-ENTER" SYSTEM

THE BEST PLACE TH BOARD IN THE WOPLD.

-.i. OWECTO^

AND STILL THERE ARE THOSE WHO FhH'Sfc TO PAV.

U. S. May Charter Qnly Five Willing to Fight
All Liners Flying /~( ,., rf 1 . r\ r. u

American Flag Qf 1.71 1 ested in JJraii Here

Norse Ships Might Fill En-
suing Gap in Coast and
South American Trade

Reports that the Uaitad States gov-
crnmen* Ia preparing to take over

under charter for operation ia the
transatlnntic service all vessels flying
the American flag were current in local

shipping circlcs yesterday.
Such action would be taken, it is 6aid

on good authority. to make up for the

thortege of bottoms now existing in the

Atlantic Fervice It was stated that an

announcement along this line might be
expected from Washington within the
next two ot three week«. ,

In the event that the goverrment
makes such a move, it ia estimated that
veveral hundred vessela would be af-

moatljr in the coastwue and
South Anifricati trade. Withdrawal of

the«.e vessels would leave a gap that
would have to be fllladj otherwise
American commercial interests would

s-ufTer severe Iobscb.
To overcome this ditficulty. it is re-

ported that the government proposes to

have Norwegian ship owners operate
' their vessels in theso waters. Nor-

wegian shipping interests may be will-
ing to do this. as the transfer to the

North and South American service

would nean that they would no longer
BBTa to run the submarine risk that
lias proven so co<=t!y iri the past. Al-
though not generally known, it is a fact
that the Norwegian government several
months ago had to suspend its war in-
surance bureau because of the heavy
](,s.e«t austained through German Bink-
inga of Norwegian vessels.
There is still another angle of vital

importanre. That is the effort that is
| rnade to get Japanese ship owners

to (iivrrt more of their tonnage to the
transatlantic service. As a part of its

programme, the government may tell
JapanaBB shipping interests that for

Of shipping put on the At-
lantic routo between America and Eng¬
land th" American government will al-

low a ton of ateel plates and shnpes to

be exported to Japan. As Japan ib de¬
pendent on the I'nited States for its

of ship steel, this would be a

potOBl argument in obtuining Japanese
tonnage for the Atlantic service.

It |fl known that the Japanese inter-
ests recer.tly bid more than $200 a ton
for ihip piataa, bat Amonran steel
rnaker* refused to book the order, pre-
ferring to hold their fHrilities at the

diapoaal of thiB government^
N. Y. Guard to Parade
Here Next Thursday

City to Get Laat Look at Sol-
diera as They Start for

Spartanburg
irrom a H'aff f',rr»«p":.cl«nt «t Tha Tribune)

Albany, Aug. 1. New York Ci»y prob-
ably will aay goodby to their state

troopa Thursday of next week. The
National (.uaru, bound for taa trala
ta* camp at Spartanburg, Va., probnbly
Will rr.hrrh i| tbe, big farewell parade
througri thi- nty'a atreeta on that day.
Governor Whitman waa in 09nfar<

enra to-day with Major 'jeneral O'Kyan
and Colonel r'herlea R. 8hernll, who
managed the big preparedneia parade
in tha metropolla While tha date has
not b»en defmitely figed, tlie Governor
aaid that negt 'Ihuraday would be tha
day, unles* o*her inatructiona were re¬
ceived from WaebiDftoa.

Flat Feet or Bad Teeth Principal Disqualifications
of 63 in District 142.Others Claim Exemption
.Many Who Fail to Report Face Court-martial

The first batch of men to be fed of-

flcially into the New York draft ma-

chine appeared for examination yes-
terdav before local board-- No. 14'.'

and IM, which stole a march on the
excmptors of the city's other 117 dis-
tricts and postcd their notices last

Friday night,
In all one hundred and seventy-one

men were examined. and the net re

sult was five men willing and fit for
the new Natir.nal Army. The 'i'

were ready to fight, and said so. A
good share of the rest probably will
be made to do so.

Local Board No. 142, which ia pr-
sided over hy Isitlor WtaaarTOgtl, a

fornier assistant district attorney of
Whitman'a dav, and has headqaartara
ia Pablic .School No. 77, at Eighty-
slxth Street and First Avenue, had
called l.'S men. All nppenred, with tne

result that the three medical ex.invn-

ers wore swamped. Twonty-two of the
registrants, after waitiag their tam
ratier.tly for many bours, were re-

leased Bt r< o'clock in the evening and
told to report again to-day.

Many Fall to Report
In the 154th exemption distriel ealla

had been sent to 108 men. Of these
only sixtv-flvo renorted at exemption
headquart'ers. at M WtBl Thirl
Street, a fact which may btatta the
nillng of the district's quota of IM.
I.'nclc Sam has shrewdlv mixtd a medi-
eiaa for the man who tttsa't take the
draft seriously enough to do as he's
told. and if the absentoes don't get
around with a good excuse within the
next ten days there aren't any for-
malities.
From that t.me on they will be sol-

diers. If they don't get over their
deafness then they'll be dtStrttrt, and
after that the real trouble will dereloo.

It was not neiessary for I>r. J. Mil-
ton Mabbott and his assistants to ex-

amine flve of those who olxyed the
summons. They were Germans and ex-

Bnpt rather, excluded as enemy
aliens. Two more puxxltd the ph\ Bl-
cians so that they were told to report
for rc-examination, and no action waa

taken on their cases.

Twenty-four Pass Phyalral Test
Of the fifty-eight remaining, ;ust

half passed the physical test. The
others. their physic.il disqunliflcat lon

for service certified, will be heard of
no mor<
Thern being no eentral authonty to

direct them, the boards ar« goiagtbtad
pietty much on their i in interpreta-
tion of the regulations. Albert S. Burd,
Allan DtWBtB and I>r. Mabbott, the
SXaiBBtorfl f<-r the l.'.4th Oistrict, felt
they were without right to quc-t.on
rtgtatrtBta conccrnmg their lattBtitBt.
Consequently there is no offieial record
yet, and will not bo until the seven

days of grace have expired, of the
nurnber of men qualified physically
who will step out of their civiiian life
without seeking BStBtptitB.
One of them did DBt lnmself ta Wt-

i.rd. though, as willing nnd iattadiag
to :erve. This was Orrilla J
.j,!n || tWtBty twt fttn old. a rlerk in

tba National Clt* Bank and livcj, Bl 116
w,«t Twtaty tbird street Btllia
¦atattd surnriaed when asked whether
he would claim exemption.
"Of course not," he replled. "I

haven't anjr one dependent on me for
support, ao why should 17"

Bellls glancod about him. Ra aeemed
lo be making a new appraisal of those
about him.
"What's tha troublaT' ha wanted to

know. "Aren't the boys going willing-
ly? Aren't they glad to have a
..hance ?''

It would have taken a soothsayer to
answer the query more certainly than
by "Some are and some aren't." Most of
the qualit'.ed men had told reporters
they must claim diseharge for the sake
of flrivoa and mothers, whose sole. sup¬
port they were.

Only forty-three nf tha lOfi men ex-
nmined by Local Roard 142 got past»he
exnminers. Bixtjr-three were disquali-
.;ed, ehiefly beeauae of bad teeth and
flat fect, aad diaaaisaedL <»f those who
pussed .lulius Ornstein proved to be
i.lrcady in the na\al serviee and Philipii. Bola in the tiSUh Reg.ment.Sola is married. but says he is not go¬
ing to let ilrawhacks as little as a wife
and three ehildren keep him out of a
thing as big as the arar.

Mr. Wasservogel was questioning
aaeh man ns he came from the ex-
amiaation room. He had blanks ready
for those who wished to file exemption
clainn, and ther.. waa a notary in-
Btalled on the lower floor of the school
building to attest iht-m; so there was!
BO rrason for any delay. Twentv-two
filed elaims on the giound they have
dependent familita, eight were enemy'aliens, one was an alien who had not]takeB out first papers >and readv to
switch his claim to the dependence of
his bride of rhe weeks) and another
thought his duties as a mail carrier
would let him out.

Four Pass Physira! Test
There were four qualified in this

district who avowed themselves ready
.o light- Nathan Sahina, 527 East!
Eighty-second S'reet; John Luis Ho-|
mann. 414 Easc Eighty-fourth Street:James J. Harkins. 8sl Eaal Eighty-sixthStreet, and Nathan P. Ruditsky. 417
r.ast Eiahty-suth Sireet. Ruditskv,turned down onee because of a rijrht
eye that wasn't up to -cratch. rer-Biatad until he had perauaded Pr. Will-
inm I.c P. ( a-c to reexamine him and!bad t.nally been accepted.
Piacouraging as the result of the]Rrtt day of draft r xaminationg ap-

l"-ars. when || is lealized that more1
than $9,000 men must be found to rep-reeeat New York City on the firing1line the state aut horitics are far from
discournged. Deputy Attorney Gen-
eral Ro«coe S. Conkliajr, u'ho is here
ns adviser to the local boards and who
has made a rlose st-.dy of eonditions.
said he was -ure tVe nverage would
be m(in> than eiiualized by the eoldier
material which arlll come forward in
other localities.

Local Honrd 142, for in«tance, has!
junsdietion over a small and densely!populated district extending from!
Lighty-second to Eighty-sixth Street!
and from Lexington Avenue to the1
Eaat River. Thoae who live within its
ronfinea are ehiefly German* and Bo-
heaaiaaa or of those extractiona. They'
mnrry young and raise large families,
and the digtrict probablv is .is unlikely
¦ one aa a recruiting offirer could find
when it's a question of takir.g the man
r;f the house nwuy.
About a third of the local hoarda in

the city, tha.se which posted their no-|
tices on Saturday last, will begin their
examinationa of regiatranta to-day.

For additional neut of draft
develnpmente in New York City,
See Page 3.

Senate Puts
Dry Nation
Up To States
-

Amendment Must Be
Passed by 36 States

in Six Years

Vote Is 65 to 20;
House Now to Act

Prohibitionists Claim Nec-
essary Two-thirds in

Lower Chamber

l> ti The TViNir.e Bu-eaii;
Washington, Aug. 1..A six-year race

to make this a bone-dry country was
set going to-day, when the Senate by
a vote of «i to 20 decided tt submit
a national prohibition amendment to
the states. This amendment must be
ratified by three-fourths of the states
within six years after it has been sub-:
mitted.
Tho six-year period w-,11 not begin

until the House of Representatives has
also passed by a two-thirds majority
the re.jolutior., but that this will be
done is not doubted by the most en-

thusiastic wets. The highest hope of
the wets now || to stave off the vote
:n the House until next session. The
House has until the expiration of the
present Congre«?, on March I, l'Jl">, to
pass the amendment, so to nullify to-

day's action in the Senate the wets
would have to stave off a vote in the
House until after that date.
Senators said 'o-night that this is the'

first time in the country's history that
a constitutional amendment. hns ever

had a time limit string to it. Thirty-
six states. the necessary three-fourths
to ratify a constitutional amendment,
must have approved the bone-dry
amendment within six years following
the date the resolution is flnally passed
by both houses or it will fall to th"
grcund. If, six years after the House
nas passed the amendment adopted by
the Senate to-dav, only thirty-tive or
fewer states shali have approved it, all
the work done in getting the resolution
through ongress and in getting those
thirty-nve legislatures to ratify it will
be lost.

Flght To Be Transferrcd
So the passage of the resolution bv

the House, which is eonceded to be
coraing, whethei this session or next,
will transfer the flght of the pro-
hibition forces to the state legi«-
iatures. The real battle will lie in a

tew states. It is probable, for in-
stanre that but little atten'.ion will be
wasfd on such states as New York
and \'?w Jersey. The "drys" virtualiy
have twcnty-flve "sure" states states
which nrf now bone dry or nearly so,
Bt that they will only have to make an

upbill battle in eleven additional states
to ratify the amendment.
Ono or" the bijrgr«t surprises of the

day was not 'he vote on the final
adoption of the amendment, though
this was much larger than expected,
but the vote on r.n amendment by Sen¬
ator Nevlar.ils. This would have made
the prohibition against -'distilled"
liquors, insiead of "intoxicating"
liquors, and would have saved light
wines and beer. It was defcated, 67
to 22.

Hy practically tha same vote tho
Senate refused to adopt a plan of Sen-
Bttl P'nelan, of California, which would
have given the state legislatures the
right to pass either on a bone dry
amendn ent, or one prohibiting mereiy
diatilled liquors.
Senator Stone, of Missouri, one of

the prnnouncvl opponents of prohibi¬
tion, trtatod the Scm.t" BBd fralleries
to another surpr.se. Waiting until the
clerk was reading the list of how the
Senators had voted. he \oted for the
r.m.endment. At once his col!eag-je,
Senator Reed. another pronouneed anti-
prohibitioni-t, rushed to his desk.
After a hurried confab, he stood up
and addressed the Chair. He voted no.

This does not rcprcsent a conversion
on Mr. Stone's part, but mereiy his
idea 'hat the states should have the
right to determine the question.

How Senators Voted

Senators voting for the resolution
were:
Democrats Ashurst, Bankhrad. Berk-

ham, Chamberlain, Fletcher. Gore,
Hollis, .lones, of New Mexico; Kend-
rick, King, Kirhy, McKellar. Martin,
Mye'rs, Newlands, Overman, Owen, Fitt-!
man, Raasdtll, Roblnson, Saul.-tbury,,
Shafroth, Sheppard, Bhlolds, Simmons,
Smith, of Arizona; Smith, of Geor(-ia;
Smith, °f South Carolmr.; Stone, Swan-
son Thompson, Trammell, Yardaman,
Walsh, Williams and Wolcott. Total.
M,

Republicans Borah, Brady. Colt,
Cummins. Curtis. Ferna'.d. Freling¬
huysen, GrtBBB, Ha!e, Harding, John-
son. of California; Jone = of Washing¬
ton; Kellogg. Kenyon. Knox. I.a Foll¬
ette, McCnrabar, McNary, Nelson, New.
Norris, Paht, PoladtXttr, Sherman.
Smith. of Michigan; Smoot, Sterling,
Sutherland and Watson. Total, 2'.\

Total for, 65.
Senators opposing the resolution

were:
Pemoerats Broussard, Culoerson,

(Jerry. Hardwick, Hitchcock, Husting,
James, I.ewis, PhtltB, Pomi rene, Re"d
and I'nderwood. Total, 12.

Repubiicans Brandegee, Calder,,
France, Lodge, Penro«e, Wads.vorth,
Warren and W»eks Total, H.
Total against, 20.

Guynemer, Half Sick,
Downs Fiftieth 'Plane
Premier Airman, Juit Out of

Hospital, Bags Two Ene-
mies in Belgium

Taris, Aug. 1. Captain c.corge*
Cuynemer, OBB of France's leading air
men, has brought down his fiftieth
lierman airplane.
The French aviator hnd been sick in

hospital after scoring his forty-sixth,
forty-seventh and forty-eighth vic-
tims, but on Julv 28 he returned to
duty. half cured, with the famous
"stork jquadrllla," and on the same

doy brought down one machine north
of Ypres. Belgium, and another, the
fiftieth- closa to Soutiiuiafc FoiuU

U-Boat Problem
Still Unsolved,

Says Jellicoe
Sea Lord Declares Submarine

Must Be Mastered Be¬
fore Germany Quits

Ruthless Campaign
Not a Success

Americans Given Credit for
Part in Reducing Sink-

ing of Ships

London, Aug. 1..Admiral Sir John
R. Jellicoe, First Sea Lord ar.d Chief
of the Naval Staff, in an interview
with The Associated Press to-day dis-
cussed the submarine menace and the
naval situatlon ut the end of the third
year of the war.

"You ask me to say aomethir.g of
the submarine menace,'' he began. "It
is serious because all the Allied nrmies
and civil population are, in varying
degrees, dependent on sea transport,
but, viewed broadly. the reeourse bv
the Germans to thia form of piracy is

er.couraging. They did not adopt it

until they had lost hope ln the victory
of their armies. Taa* did not ri9k
drawing the i'nited Mates into tho war

and concentrating on themselves the

loathing of all other neutr.il states .in-

til the\ were convin-e.: that thev could
not float a kee! on the world's seas and

by legitimate meana interfere with the

growth of tho military strength of the

Allies. i . i...
For threa vear:) naval power Has

been in process'of ttanslation into mm-
tarv power. The Germans in despera-
tion decided to embark upon ruthless
siibmiirine warfare in the contident be-

lief that :t would prove a fatal stroke.

ln Eebruarv, aecording to their own

eonfeaaion, 11 wa* 'the best and only
meaaa of a apeedp and victoricai emi-
:ng of the war.' ,

..March April. May. June and July
have passud and their early hopea are

st'.ll unreali.'.ed.
Have Not Mastered l-Boat

"The Germans have not mastered us,
bat on the other hand, we have not

mastered tha ,'ubmarlne. We have not

yet diecovered the effective antidote.
But we havo reduced the losses of
merchant shipping. .

"There is no reason to doubt that ine

Germans have at sea lately a lar

laiger number of submarinea than In
February and March, but, nevertheless,
with 'he invaluable assistanee wh.en
America has rendered, we have pre-
vtr.ted them from roapir.g the harvest
which they anticipated.
"How long tne German population

will hve on hopes deferred I cannc:
profess to -sav, but they must reali'.e
that the prophecy of February, rest-

ing on official authority that tho sub¬
marine whs 'the best and only meuns

of a spneedy and victorious ending of
the war,' has not been fulfiT.cd."
After a pause, Admiral Jellicoe went

on gravely: ....

Combating the submarine demand*
tha Btmoat effort on tne part of all the
countries which have joined foreea to

dafeat Germany. She has sctaked her
defeut ermaay. She has staked her
all on tha submarine, and if we defea*,
it her last hope will have gone.

Allies' Needs at Present

'Th'- two urgent needs of the moment
are 99099 BBtrol ships for hunting down
aubmarinea and an increased output of
merchant shipping »o that the lo«_ses
<iutfere.i at sea may be made good. i ne

war has become one of economic er.dur-
nnce. With tho powerful aid which the
I'nited States is rendenng in making
the naval blockade etfective. Germany'a
condition must become worse week by
week. She will hold out so long as

there is the fainteat hope of the suc¬

cess of the submarine warfare. Once
its failure ia demonstrated. the Ger-
mai: people. whatever may be the case

with the German government, will re-

ogr.ize that dffeat stares them in the
face.

"It is therefore vitally important that
every effort be concentrated on destroy-
mg whut the Prime Minister, Mr. Lloyd
George, calla the 'bacilli of the seas.'
We must and lhall defeat it. but, in or-

der to do so, the inventive and con-

.truetiva energy of all the nations
tighting Germany must be devoted to
the work and to tha rapid building of
patrol ships and merchantmen. If that
is dOBO, I have no doubt of the issue."

U-Boat Toll Lower:
21 British Vessels

Sunk Last Week
London. Aug. 1. Some falling off in

the loss of British merchantmen by
submarines is r.oted in the othcial sum-

mary issued this evening. Eighteen
BritUh reaaala of more than 1,600 ton3

were sunk by submarines or mincs last

week. Three vessels under 1,600 tons

were sunk, while no tifhing vessels
were lost.
The following table shows the fluc-

toatioaa of the U-boat campaign sinca
tha "blaeh week" ia April:

BRITISH VESSELS SUNK
ii-. er L'nder

LMO
Week ended T©aa

Apr.i 21. M|«April U. ..;"May .'.. Jj-~

May 12. Wb
Miv lt. 18J
May 21. J||June 2. 153
June9. --' 10.
June M. -:?
Juae n. Jj.
JBB9 io. }.¦.iuiy :. g3

July 21. ¦...-..-?_ 3

Germanamericanisms
ifmm Th* S-iaia-.r\'ing. August 1.)

Pogs that bark aloud aa a rule do not

blte. Thia is also true of the L*. 8.
Senate. There is much kicking, but In

.he end it obeys the lord and master's

arw4

Germans Regain
2 Flemish Towns;
Strike at Verdun

German Blood Not
Spent In Conquest,

Kaiser Declares

Entrance of New Nations Into

War "Does Not Frightcn
L'9." He Says

Copenhagen Aug. 1. Emperor Wili-

iam to-day issued this proclamation to

the German people:
"To tbt German people: Three years

of hard fighting are behind us. With

grief we remember our dead. with pride
our soldiers now fighting, with con-

fidence all our workers, and with a

heavy heart those who are languishvng
in captivity, but above all our

thoughts stand resolute in the de-
termination to prosecute this righteou-
war of defence to a succe.sful termina-

-The enemy Ifl stretching out his
hands toward German terntory. but
ho shall never have It. New nations
conttnua tt en'er into the wur against
us but that does not frigbtan Bt. wi
know our strength and Wt are Bt*
t. rmined to make BM of It They wiah
to see. us weak and BOWtrlttt at their
feet, but thty shall not prevail.
"They received disdainfully our

worda of peace; they aid not know ho*

Germany could ftght Throughout the
world tbty have slandered the German
name, bat they cannot exti-iguish the

glory of German deeds.
"Thus a*t stand erect at the close -u

>hi* vear unmovablo. vietorious and
intrepid. Our tria'.s may still BWBH Bt,
but we shall meet them with a graw
mien and fall of faith. Throughout
the three years' achievement the nlgnty
German people has become tirm in its

rtaistaact agaiaflt all that the power of
the enemy can conceive. If the enemy
wishes to prolong the sufferings of war,

they will weigh more hesvily upon him
than upon us.

"For that which has been accom-

plished on the front Itt us at home
ihoa our gratitude by tireless toil.
Wo must still contiaue to light and to

furnish anr.s for it. But our people
may rei* asiured that Oerman blood
and German zeal are not being gambled
with for an empty shadow of ambition
or schemes of conquest and subjuga-
tion, b-.it in defence of a strong free

'.mp.ro in arhith our children may iive
in secunty.
"Let all our actions and all our

thoughts be devoted to this fig'nt. Ltt
?his be our solemn promise of this day,
lAtgaat 1, 1917. "WILLIAM, I. R.

Your Lines Are Firm,
Says Kaiser, Addressing
German Army and Navy

Berlin. Aug. 1..Emperor William has

issued this proclam3tion to the German

army and navy:
"The third year of the war has come

to an end. The number of our advei

aaries has increased, but their pros-

pects of vietory have not improvea.
I'ou crushed Rumania last year. The
Russian emplre once more trembles
ar.der your strokes. Both BtVBtrttt
uacrificed themselves for the interests
of others and are -o* bieeding to

death. In Macedonia you forctbly
withstood the enemy's assaults. ln

nughty battles on the Western front
you remain the mastcrs of the situn-
tlon. Your lines are tirm, protecting
your beloved homes against the terrors
and devastations ot war.

"The navy has achieved good results.
tt has threatened the enemy's com-

mand of the sea and his very existence.
r'ar from home a lirtle German group
is defending a German colony against
rorces many times supenor.

"Vietory in the coming year will
rtt-a.n be on our side and on that ot our

allies. Ours will be the final vietory.
"With a deeply moved heart I tnanic

vou in mv own name and in that ot tne

Fatherland for what you have achievea
in tnis latt year of the war. WltB
/eneration we remember the faiien
who gavo up their Iivcs for tho greav
ness and the safety of the Fatheriana.
"The war goes on. It is still betng

torced upon us. We shall right for our

existence la the future with r.rm reso¬

lution and unfaillng courage. As our

problems multiply so does our strengtn
increase. V\'e are invin-uble. We snall

he vietorious. The I.ord God will ne

with us. WILLIAM, I. K.
"In tba Field, Auguet 1.'

Czernin Would Mediate
For Berlin and London

London. Ang 1 ..A dispatch from

Zurich, Switrerland, to '.he Wireless

PrtBB, says:
"A atni-afffcitl Vienna dispatch «ays

that Coaat Btrola. tht iBstro-Haa-
g^rian Foraign Mtaiattr, reivl with
gratt pleasur<' eertain statements Cx
Lord Robert C'ocil. Mialsttr of Blockade.
in the Btaae of CofltmtBB, which he
interpi r.ear.ing tbtt Fngland
iloos not regi rd Auatria ss a real
. r.emy. From this the deduetion is

drawn that thora are no r<a! obstacles
ica negotiations between Vienna

i.r.d London.
-The mai<aaga tddfl that Cour.t

< itralt would be willing to act as a

mediator bttwtea Berlin and London
and tbtt he ha- noted that in France
ns well as in Kngland there is no dnect
hoatiiity to Aaatrla.
"The above declaration, according to

the correspondont at Copenhagen of
the Exchtagt Te'.egraph, led '.he
Deutrche Tagesr.eitung' to declare:
" 'Germany does aat want r.cgotiatio-ia

ia BBtb B roundabout way.'
"The .FrtlBdenblttt' replied that Ger¬

many no' only would submit tt but
btbb would aceept joyfully any :.ttc;ip'.
nt poaea through th" medium of Aus-
tna."

_

Talk Peace in Leipsic
Amsterdam, Aug. 1..Tha "Volks-

leitung" of Leipsie announeea that two

great mass meetings will ba held in
that city to-morrow to dtscuaa tha
(jueation, "Do tha people want peact?"

Allies Advance on Yaer
and at Ypres in

Rainstorm

London Disappointed
At Results of Drive

Teuton Artillery Believed
Too Powerful to

Overcome

London, Aug. 1. The great battle in
Flanders precipitated by the Aag'.o-
Freneh offensive cf yeaterday raged
throughout last night and to-day over
sixteen milea of front, deaplte an al-
most tropieal rainstorm. which only
now showM signa of ceaeing.
The British managed to advanee their

line slightly southeast of Ypres, and
the French gained more ground on the
north bank of the Yser. between Dix¬
mude and Bixschoote. But at tha point
cf grea'est penetration, eaat and north
east of Ypres, th* Germans attacked
savagely and successfully, retaking the
village of St. Julien and winning bark
half the town of Westhoeck, though
Haig's tlghters aucceeded in holding al-
most all the cuplike rim of high ground
conquered in the first rush.
The British War Omce annoancea

that the number of prisoners taken ex-

ceedi 5,000, including 95 omcera, and
adds that several guna were eeptured.
together with many treneh mortara aad
machine guns.

Germans Wln on Alane
The fighting on the Alsne and Verdun

front wus also intense. Parii miniraiiea
the actions there, but admits that eer-

tain treneh elementa on the left bank
of the Meuse were lost. Berltn aaaerta
that an elaborate treneh lyatem waa
seucd from the French on the Chemin
des-Pamei, near La Bovalle farna, aad
that the victory yielded over 1,600
prisonera.
An additional 5"0 priionere were

taken between Avoeourt Wood and Hill
3ft4. at Verdun. when *he Freneh were
driven back from poaitions they reeon-

quered on July 4. The German pene¬
tration is given aa about 700 yarda
deep, over a front of one and a third
miles.
That the German high eommand ia

fully alive to the gravity of the aitua-
tion and the menace of the combined
drive ii clearly aprjarent in the day
bulletin from Berlln. It is admitted
t at the far-flung engagement haa just
.or menced, but the aasertion ii made

the first day of battle waa a Ger-
Bj| .i victory.

The great battle in Flandara haa
enrnmenced." it reads. "It ia one of
the most tremendous of the third year
of the war, which is comlng to an end
to-day with promisea of auceese.

Grrat Maaaee I'aed
'With massea such as have ne*er

been us?d at any period of thu war, not

even in the east by General Bruailoff
the English, and in the'.r waka the
I'n ,-h. H»tar'K-d yegterday on a twen-
ty-flve kilometre front between Nord-
sehoote and WaroMon. Their aira waa
a lofty one. It vas intended to de-
llver an annihiliuting blow to the 'l'-
boat pest,' which form the eoaat of
Flanders is indermlnlng England'a
mas'ery of the aea.
The advanro is deserlbad as ona of

"close-packed wavei," in which tanka
and even cavalry unita were freely
used. It is confessed that the "tre¬
mendous pressure" of the attaeking
troops effeeted a penetration of the
German defensive zone, but an "ini-
petuous counter attack." which led to
all day hand-to-hand fighting, la aaid
to have thrown the French and Britiah
back either out of the "fighting aone"
or into the crater field.
The British are credited with haring

retained thia crater field to a great
depth around Yprea and the loea of
Bixschoote ia admitted. Addittosal
Anglo-French asaaults in the ereaing
are described aa fruitleae "before our

newly arranged battleline."
Germana Confldeat

The fighting quality of the German
defendera in all branchea of the aenrice
is dwelt upon, "espaeially the purpoae-
ful quiet of the leaderthip." whieh "of¬
fered ccrtain guaranteea for the tarmi-
r.ation of the battle in our favor." The
commur.ique ends with a note o{ eon¬

fidence. as to the outcome of tha "fur-
ther battle which muat be expected."

In London, too, the declafve ehar-
acter which the great action may aa-

rume at any moraent ia fully realii'd.
thi igh a continuous. grinding battle
of the character of that on the Somme
ls expected. It was not expeetad that
Haig ar.d the French could break
through the enemy's complicaUd it-
fenaive zor.e at a eingle blow, and the
German jubilation tha* thia waa not ae-

eomplished in the flrat twenty-foor
hours la diacounted.

Nevcrtheleaa, perhapa becauae of the
eomnaretively amall number of pni-
onef's taken in the initial fttack per-
haps because of the eold, gloom*
weather. there ia a certain amount of
disappomtmcnt. The people had known
for so long of the preoarationa being
made and their hopee '1s<i ran ,0 h'*h
.ha*. the reporta from the front,
couched in a mild, temperete tone,
fcil to arouse any degree of enthoai-
s.gm. The tendeney of the war entics
:.: the eorreapoadenta to explaln aad
npologi-e injurea rather than helpe the
ntuat'.on.

Battle May Laet Weeka

UndoubUdly the atUek waa haaap-
ared severely by weathef coadltteBB,
but there ia no reaaon fot the fealtaff
of depreealon which ia eharaetatriatle
of the British ln the face of eueeeee^
Eten if the ioitial attaeh .9*

r


